
IS  GOD TWO-FACED? 
 

oy Williams , aka  The Wizard of Ads , is  now touting wha t he  ca lls  persona-
based writing which he  swears  is  “outpe rforming yeste rday's  demo-
ta rge ted ads  by an average  of 81 pe rcent.” 

 
This  next-genera tion tactic focuses  on your targe t’s  “se lf-de finition, tha t life -long 
process  by which we de te rmine  who we  a re .”  In diapers  we s ta rt a sking, “Who 
am I?   Where  do I fit?” We reply:  I’m the  Cente r of the  unive rse , or the  Protector, 
the  Bully, a  Victim, a  Lose r, or the  Clown.  Then, based on tha t se lf-pe rception, 
we  choose  our surroundings , friends , clothing e tc., to support or suppress  it. 
 
On the  back of these  notes , take  30 seconds  now and write  a  one-sentence  se lf-
de finition of yourse lf.  (PAUSE) 
 
Mark Twain sa id if you ever spot a  turtle  on a  fencepos t, you can be t the  turtle  
had some he lp ge tting the re .  For me , a t each turning point in my life , God 
hois ted me  up, usua lly us ing people  and circumstances  a long the  way.  So, tha t’s  
my se lf-de finition:  I’m “a  turtle  on a  fencepost.”  What’s  yours?   (DISCUSSION) 
 
We may wish we  were  mind readers , but a ll of us  a re  face -readers .  Others ’ 
express ions te legraph wha t they think of us .  Imagine , for a  moment, looking up 
through the  ce iling right into the  face  of God.  On the  back of your notes , in a  
sentence  or le ss , describe  the  look on God’s  face  as  He peers  back a t you.  
(PAUSE) 
 
What was  God’s  express ion as  He  saw you?   (DISCUSSION) 
 
Ever sa id, “I’ve  got to find myse lf?”  Shouldn’t be  tough s ince  wherever you go, 
the re  you a re .  Everybody’s  on this  sea rch a t some  point.  Some of us  jus t s tre tch 
it into extra  innings . 

 
The  Four Faces  of God 

 
Bes ides  “Who am I,” life ’s  othe r biggie  is  “Is  the re  a  God?”  A Gallup poll* finds  
tha t Americans  have  four views  of God.  92% be lieve  in “a  higher power.”  11% 
have  no re ligious  tie s .  5% a re  a the is ts .  Are  we  “one  na tion under God” or under 
de lus ions?   The  views  a re : 
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The  Dis tant God:  His  Gone  Fishing Face  
 

Some 24% of us  think a  “cosmic force” crea ted the  world, then le ft us  on our 
own, with no access  to Him.  Tha t’s  the  big idea  out West.   
 

The  Authorita rian God:  His  Game Face  
 

31% of us , e specia lly Southerners , see  God as  behaving badly, ira te  a t us  for 
s inning, ready to whup s inners , and involved in our lives . 
 

The  Benevolent God:  His  Grace  Face  
 

Some 23% want government to promote  “Chris tian va lues .”  They say God se ts  
absolute  s tandards  for us , but is  forgiving.  Midwes te rne rs  top the  nation in this  
opinion.   
 

The  Critica l God:  His  Frowning Face  
 

16% of us  s ize  up God as  the  Fear Factor!  Especia lly folks  out Eas t, They say 
God knows what’s  happening down here , but won’t punish s inners , or comfort 
the  hurting, or haggle  over right and wrong.   
 
Which of these  four is  your take  on God?  (DISCUSSION) 
 

“Will The  Real God Please  S tand Up?” 
 

How would God define  Himse lf?   Googling the  Bible  revea ls  tha t ….  
 
1. God is  Knowable .  We can have  an intima te  Parent/child re la tionship with 
the  One  who made  us . While  God may seem dis tant, even AWOL, by not ending 
a ll wars , disas te rs , illness , e tc., He  te lls  us  tha t because  no s in can ente r heaven, 
in the  end He  will be , lite ra lly, forever dis tant from those  who refuse  His  
forgiveness , sentencing them to suffe r endless ly in wha t the  Bible  ca lls  a  “lake  of 
fire .”  Le t’s  read Hebrews  9:27-28 (p. 491, The  Message).  And Je remiah 9:23-24 
(p. 572, NIV). 
 
2. God is  Approachable .  We can ta lk to Him anytime , about anything. We 
don't have  to shape  up firs t.  It’s  “come as  you a re .”   
Le t’s  do Psa lm 145:17-21 (p. 470, NIV) and 1 Timothy 2:1-7 (p. 462, The  
Message). 
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3. God is  Crea tive .  He  who named each s ta r invite s  us  to re ly on Him in a ll 
of life ’s  mundane , insane , profane , inane  ups  and downs .  Le t’s  check Psa lm 
147:1-11 (p. 471, NIV). 
 
4. God is  Forgiving. He  ca rved laws  into s tone  on Mt. S ina i, rules  imposs ible  
to fully obey.  But ra ther than toss  us  onto some ga lactic landfill, He  sent His  only 
Son, Jesus  Chris t, to ea rth to go willingly to the  cross  for you and me to pay for 
our pa rdon. Le t’s  read Romans  1:18-25 (p. 319, The  Message).   
 
Going our way ins tead of God’s  is  what He  ca lls  s in.  But He  loves  us  madly, and 
will de le te  a ll our s in from His  ha rd drive .  In its  place  He’ll cut and pas te  a ll of 
Chris t’s  s inlessness  when we  say “yes” to Him as  our Savior.  Go to Romans  
3:10-28 (p. 838, NIV). 
 
5. God is  hones t. Forget wire taps  because  He’s  openly disclosed who He  is  
and wha t His  plan is .  And you can take  His  word to the  bank.  Jesus  sa id of His  
Fa the r, “Your Word is  truth” (John 17:17).  He a lso sa id, “I am the  Way, the  Truth 
and the  Life” (John 14:6). Le t’s  read Ga la tians  3:9-12 (p. 412, The  Message). 
 

Paul Faces  The  Nation 
 

Ancient Athens boas ted the  world’s  bes t and brightes t a t P la to's  Academy and 
Aris totle 's  Lyceum. It birthed Weste rn civiliza tion, shaping culture  and a rt. Named 
for the  goddess  Athena , this  menta l mecca  had more  temples  and idols  than 
Walgreen’s  has  s tores .   
 
In mid-1st century A.D. God’s  Johnny Appleseed makes tracks  for Athens’ city 
council (the  Areopagus) in the  Amphitheatre  (shown be low) on Mars  Hill, nea r 
the  Parthenon.  Here  Paul uncorks  an ora torica l gem, facing off with the  fa ta lis tic 
S toics  and the  ya -ha  Epicureans, tackling secula rism, humanism and paganism.  
Like  Socra tes  450 years  ea rlie r, Paul gives  these  Greeks  a  new idea  to mull 
over.  Le t’s  read Acts  17:16-34 (p. 289, The  Message). 
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Next Paul turns  wes t for Corinth, weary a fte r presenting God’s  truths  to folks  who 
loved blovia ting while  coming to no decis ions . Le t’s  read 1 Corinthians  2:1-16 (p. 
356, The  Message). 
 
So, is  God two-faced or four-faced?  He’s  three -faced:  Fathe r, Son, Holy Spirit.  
Le t’s  do 1 Corinthians  1:18-2:5 (p. 355, The  Message) and 1 Corinthians  8:4-6 
(p.366, The  Message). 

 
Saving Face?  Or Saving Fa ith?  

 
God’s  gone to the  mat to prove  His  extravagant love  for us . If you’ve  never 
accepted it, te ll Him, “God, I’m tired of s traddling the  fence . You’re  right; I am a  
s inner and need a  Savior. Thank You for dying for my s ins , Jesus!  Here ’s  my 
heart and my life , Fathe r. I’m Yours .”   
 

*Gallup poll released September 2006 
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